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June 13, 2023

The Secretary,
National Stocl E\change of India Ltd.,
hxchange Pla,/a,5'h Floor, Bandra _Kurla Comple\,
Badra (E),
Mumbai - 400 051.

Bombay Stock Erchange Ltd.,
Phiroze leejeebhoy Towers (1r Fioor),
N.ew Trading Ring, Rotund;, Datal Street,
Mumbai - 400 001.

Soma Textiles & Industies Limited
2, Red Cross Place,
Kolkara - 700 001

Dear Sirs,

sub: D+lq!s-rq_q$!c!_Begs!eg9!29el_q!tsEBl fsAST.t Regulations
zfiL

We one of the promoter CrouD Company of Soma Textiles & Indushies Limited(Target-Company) hereby ma'ke disclosure as to purchase of 24SSO i.e; o.O7"AEquity Shares of Rs. 10/-'each from Open M"*;; ;-i;.l;; ;X".:;Orrr."existing holding 1,6-1,69,746 i.e. 48.95% and alrer purchase 7,61,93,696 i.e. ig,O2o,6helct by our.Company in the Targer compr^y L" d";; i;r;i;;;ffiil;; 
"o 

,rn terms of Resutarion 29(2) o] sEBl ls,u"*i"i o&;;i;;;i;i:;:. ,^oTakeovers) Regu lations, 201i, in the format pres(ribed by SEBI thereunder.

This disclosure may please be placed on your record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For SalPgpa ri 

{ 
nvestments pvt. Lrd.

/rl ll,/(J\t''uw\
S.K.Somany
Director
DIN:00001131

Encl: As above



Disclosures undor IteFulation 29f2) ofSFRI (SuhstrntiAl Acouisition ofShrrcs and Takcovers)

Name oflhe Tarset ComDany (TC) Soma Textiles & Industrics Limited
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting
in Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Sarvopari Investments Private Limited

Whether the acquirer belongs to
Promoter/Promoter qroup

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the
shares ofTC are Listed

BSE Limited (BSE) and
National Srock Exchange oflndia Limited (NSE)

Details ofthe acquisition / Cisp€oal as follows Number o% w.r.t. total
share/voting
capital

aDDlicable(*)

o4 w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of rhe

TC (**)
Before the acquisition/ dispesal under
consid€ration, holding of :

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares in the nature ofencumbrance

(pledge/ lien/ non-disposal
undertaking/ others)
Voting rights (VR) olherwise rhan by
shares

Warrants/con vert ib le secu ril ies/any
other instrumenl that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (specify
holding in each category)
Warants/convertible securitietany
other instrument that entitles the
acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the T C (speciry
holding in each category)
Total(a+b+c+d)

c)

d)

e)

l,6 t,69,t46

Nil

Nil

NiI

Nil
1.61.69.146

48.95

N.A.

N,A.

N,A

N,A.
- ,18.95

48.95

N.A

N.A

N,A

N.A
48.95

Details of acquisilion/salc
a) Shares carryinS voting rights

acq u ired/seld
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by

shares

c) Wanants/convertible securities/any
other instrufienl that entides the
acquirer lo receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (speciry
holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/released
by theacquirer

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

24,550

NiI

Nit

Nit
24.550

0.07

N.A.

N,A.

N,A.
0.07

0.07

N.A

N,A

N,A
0.07

After the acquisition/sole, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer
c) VRs otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any
other instrument that enlhles the

t,6t,93,696
Nil
Nil

Nil

49.02

N.A.
N.A.

N.A,

49.02

N.A
N.A

N,A



(a) Total share capital/ voling capital lo be laken as per the lalesl liling done by lhe conpunt- b the
Slock Exchange under Clouse 35 oJ the listing Ageenent.

(r*) Diluted share/yoting capital means the total numbu of shares in the TC ossuning full
conversion oflhe oulslonding converl ible securilies/warrahts into equily shorc! oftheTC.

Date: l3ih June,2023
Place:Mumbai

acquirer to receive shares carrying
voling rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category) after
acquisition

e) Total(a+b+c+d)

tltt
t.61.93.696 I 49.02 I .IS.OZ

Mode ofacquisition / s6le (e.9. open markel /
off-market / public issue / rights issue /
prefereDrial allotmenr / illleFse transfer elc). Open Market
Date of acquisition / sele of shares / VR or
date of receipt of intimation of allotment of
shares. whichever is aoDlicable

12"'June. 2023

Equity share capital / total voting capital of
the TC before the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 31,03,30,000/- divided into 3,30,33,000
Equiw shares ofRs. l0/- each

Equity share capital/ total voring capital ofthe
TC after the said acquisition / sale

Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided into 3,30,33,000
Equitv shares ofRs. l0/- each

'fotal diluted share/voting capital of the TC
after the said acquisition

Rs. 33,03,30,000/- divided into 3,30,33,000
Equiry shares ofRs. l0/- each


